Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________  
(Last)                                                   (First)                                                 (Middle)

Student Number: ___________________________

Primary Major: ___________________________   Expected Major Completion Term: __________________

Required Courses

_____ AF3001 Leadership Studies I (3) OR
_____ AF3010 Leadership Studies I for Non-AFROTC Students (3)
_____ AF3002 Leadership Studies II (3) OR
_____ AF3020 Leadership Studies II for Non-AFROTC Students (3)
_____ AF4001 National Security Affairs I (3) OR
_____ AF4010 National Security Affairs I for Non-AFROTC Students (3)
_____ AF4002 National Security Affairs II (3) OR
_____ AF4020 National Security Affairs II for Non-AFROTC Students (3)

Elective Courses

Students must select 6 additional credits of any of the following courses. They may choose any AFROTC department courses not listed under Required Courses for 4 of those 6 credits.

_____ AR1001 Foundations in Officership (1)
_____ MGT 3000 Organizational Behavior (3)
_____ CE4406 Airport Planning and Design (3)
_____ FA2080 Presentation Skills I (3)
_____ HU3120 Tech. & Sci. Communications (3)
_____ SS3505 Military Hist.of the United States (3)
_____ SS3600 American Foreign Policy (3)
_____ SS3940 World Affairs (3)

AFROTC Dept. courses (max 4 credits)

AF _______    ___________________________________
AF _______    ___________________________________
AF _______    ___________________________________
AF _______    ___________________________________

Credits Required = 18
Total Credits _______

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C: SS3505 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3940 (UN2002), CE4406 (CE3501 or CE3503), SS3600 (UN2002)

Student        Date        Academic Advisor         Date

Academic Year 2012-13